
Chester Youth Compete at Hog Show
Three Elverson area youth

capture top honors at the
Chester-Delaware Counties
4-H Pig Show and Sale.
Diane Beam, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Beam,
was the exhibitor of the
grand champion pig. Diane’s
240 lb. champion pig was
purchased by Hatfield
Packing Co. Hatfield for
$1.30 per pound. Scott
Stoltzfus, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stoltzfus, was the
exhibitor of the reserve
grand champion pig. Penn
Packing, Philadelphia
purchased the 255 lb. reserve
champion pig for $.60 per
pound. In the junior fitting
and showmanship contest

reserve champion honors
went to WilliamBeam, son of
Mr. 4 Mrs. Titus Beam

Champion honors in the
pen of three pigs competition
and junior fitting and
showmanship contest was
captured by John Holloway,
West Chester. His sister
Rachel exhibited the reserve
champion pen of three pigs.
John and Rachel are the
children of Mr. and Mrs.
William Holloway. The
Champion pen was pur-
chased by Penn Racking Co.
with Hatfield Packing
purchasing the reserve
champion pen.

In the fitting and
showmanship competition,

the 4-H members were
judged on their ability to
prepare their animals for
show and how they presented
their animals to the judge.
Blue ribbons for superior
ability were presented to
Leonard Bauman, Pott-
•stown, Diane Beam, and
William Beam, Elverson,
and John Holloway, West
Chester Red ribbons for
excellent ability went to
Douglas Beam, Nelson
Beam, Greg Petershiem,
Dave Stauffer, and Scott
Stoltzfus, Elverson; William

Groves, West Chester;
Debbie Warren, Chester
Springs; and Emily
Wiegand, Glen Moore. White
ribbons for good ability were
awarded to Roger Bauman,
Pottstown; Christine and
Kevin Flahart, West Grove,
Debbie and Jane Groves,
and Rachel Holloway, West
Chester; Tim Stoltzfus,
Elverson; Linda Warren,
Chester Springs; and
Richard Wiegand, Glen
Moore.

Buyers supporting the 4-H
sale were Liedy Meats,

WHITE WASHING
with

DAIRY WHITE
- Dries White
- Does Not Rub Off Easily
- No Wet Floors
■ Is Compatible With Disinfectant

Also BARN CLEANING SERVICE
Available With Compressed Air
MAYNARD L. BEITZEL

Spraying Since 1961
Witmer.Pa. 717-392-7227

HAVE YOURBARN CLEANED
AND SPRAYED NOW.

John Holloway (right), West Chester, with his pig
that helped earn him the title of Champion Jr.
Showman and Fitter at the Chester-Delaware
Counties 4-H Pig Show and Sale held recently at
Vintage. With John is Mrs. Quay Brown, Dover, Pa.,
judge for the show.

CAT 931* Loader -

a do-it-all trackloader jammed
with the no-cost extras you ex-
pect from Caterpillar

CAT D 3 Tractor CAT 910 Loader
the small crawler with big
crawler features. From the
ground up, there’s no mistaking
it’s a Caterpillar built machine

the wheel loader designed to
change your mind about your
needs—right features, right size,
right price

Cleveland Brothers is ready for you with these three
new Caterpillar built machines that have the features
and quality of their bigger counterparts, but at a
price you can afford.

Cleveland Brothers, you’ve got a total package that’s
hard to equal. And if you consider financing a
problem, give us a call. We can tailor financing to fit
your needs.

When you combine the features and performance of
Caterpillar built machines with the skilled mainte-
nance and parts availability you can count on from

Don’t buy that machine you thought you had to buy.
Come in and see us first. We think we’ll change your
mind.

To find out more about these new Caterpillar built
machines call us in Harrisburg (717) 564-2121, or fill

in and return this coupon.
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W'th Quay Brown (left) Dover, Pa., judge, and
grand-champion pig at the Chester-Delaware
Counties 4-H Pig Show and Sale are three prize
winning Elverson area youths. Diane Beam (right)
exhibited the grand champion pig while Scott Stoltz-
fus (left) exhibited the reserve grand champion pig.
Bill Beam (middle) was named reserve champion
junior showman
Soudertown; A. & B.
Packing Reading; Ira
Nissley, Morgantown; H. E.
Eastburn, Mt. Cuba, Del.;
and Carl Good. The 4-H Pig
Show and Sale was held

recently at Vintage Sales
Stable, Vintage. Mr. and
Mrs. Quay Brown, Dover,
Pa. served as judges for the
show.

Ayrshires Complete Records
In the herd of Charles H.

Gable of Conebella Farm,
Elverson, Penna. a Junior
four-year old registered
Ayrshire cow named
Conebella Bonaza’s Joan has

completed an offical milk
production record of 13400
pounds, with 601 pounds of
butterfat, on twice daily
milking for 305-day DHIR
testing period. This record is
one of many being made by
an increasing number of
registered Ayrshires on the
Ayrshire Breeders’
Association official DHIR
testing program.

Joan’s record is IV< times
the national average for all
dairy cows. The Ayrshire
breed is noted for presistent,
profitable production of
nutritious, quality milk.

■ Promotion Manager
Cleveland Brothers Equipment Co H
P O Box 2535 Harrisburg, PA H

■ Please rush me your free full-color catalog(s) describing
features and specifications of the H

i CATD 3 |

Also in the herd are the
following cows and their
records: Conebella Orbit,
Age S-4, Milk 12370, Fat 507,
Times Nat. Average IVa.

In the herd of Milton M.
Brubaker of Spruce Villa
Farm, Lititz, Penna. a
Junior four-year old
registered Ayrshire cow
named De Hart’s Flashy Ada
has completed an official
milk production record of
12280 pounds, with 529
pounds of butterfat, on twice
daily milking for 305-day
DHIR Testing period. This
record is one of many being
made ny an increasing
number of registered Ayr-
shires on the Ayrshire
Breeders’ Association of-
ficial DHIR testing program.

Ada’s record is IVa times
the national average for all
dairy cows. The Aryshire
breed is noted for persistent,
profitable production of
nutritious, quality milk.

How to StoreLettuce
As soon as you get lettuce

home from the store, Ex-
tension consumer specialists
at The Pennsylvania State
University suggest you give
it a good cold shower in the
sink. Rinse the lettuce well,
and separate the leaves as
you wash. With Boston or
Bibb lettuce, particularly, it
takes some careto get out all
traces of the garden. With
iceberg lettuce, first cut out
the core and as you run
water through the center, the
lea\ es will be easy to
separate. Let the lettuce
dram on paper towels or
clean kitchen towels or place
in a wire salad basket and
shake well. When the lettuce
is drained, transfer it to a
plastic bag and let it crisp in
your refrigerator until you


